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*2oth, 1894) a Cerambycid larva, that ivas found to be exceedingly de-
structive to the ieartwood of large tulip trees, as ment%-ioned in a former
paper (Insect Life, Vol. VIIL, p. 150) . Subséquent observations lead me
to conclude that this is one of the rnost destructive wvood-boring insects
that infests the wood of living trees, and that the destruction of valuable
timnber by it resuits largely from primary injuries by fire.

The cocoons of a parasite (Gfimnosetis americéw;us, C.) were found
in larval mines, evidently of this species, iii the same tulip log previously
inentioned. which mnay he ofsoesri i .eig this 1's& hi ce C.
It evidently attacks the larvoe at the time they are forming the exit gallery
for the adult, silice at other times the larvie are so, deep in the heartwood
of the tree that they could flot be reachied by the ovîpositor of the
parasite.

On JulY 7 01 Of the present year (1896), I round a femnale example of
the large axîd beautiful Lef/ura emgiaaovipositing in the dead wood
of a wvound iii a living beech tree, and numerous large holes wvere ob-
served in the sanie ivood, from wvhich the beeties had evidently emerged,
thus indicating that this species may also be classed among the destruc-
tive heartivood borers.

There are probably several other Cerambycid and Btiprestid species
that contribute to this class of injlry to living trees, and, sînce the results
of their wvork are practically the sanie, they may be designated as
Destructive leartwood Bot-ers.

DE-STRUCTIVE BARK BORERS.

With the exception of certain Scolytidie, notably Dendroctonus
frontalis, the most destructive and dangerous class of insects tlîat attack
living trees belongs to the genus Agriluis, since their habit of ovipositing
in the bark of healthy trees in which it is possible for the larvoe to develop
nakes it possible for theni to, effect a terrible destruction of timber
should they ever occur ini sufficient nurnbers to take the character of an
invasion.

Agiius bilineatus is already to blanie, either directly or indirectly,
for the death of a great quantity of oak and chestnut tirnber, not alone in
West Virginia, but in different sections of the country between here and
the Mississippi 'River. Until last faîl the dying of trees with which this
insect ivas intimately associated was decidedly on the increase.
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